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cards torn down In the PMmtlla quarter
called upon the Armenian * to arm them-

olrei
-

, as they worn about to b massa-

cred

¬

, and another , printed In the Turkish
language , rated that at the least sign of-

a movement all the Armenians were to be-

slaughtered. . An the Turkish authorities are
charged with having taken advantage of
much less than this In order to make an at-

tack
¬

upon the Armenians , the matter was
promptly brought to the attention of the
British charge d'affaires , Mr. Herbert , who
Immediately Informed the Porte that ho-

jvnuld hod! the government responsible for
nny disturbance of older In the Pramatla
quarter * taking the ground that the author-

ities

¬

had ample time to take all th- pre-

cautions

¬

necessary to maintain peace with-

out

¬

resorting to bloodshed.
The Ilalrlnlk , a local newspaper , has been

suspended by the authorities on account of
the refusal of the editor to publish an article
cant to him by the Turkish officials and
condemning the Intrlguesofthe Armenians.-

XKWS

.

KOlt TIIH AUMV-

.ClinnRpN

.

In the Hi-Kiilnr SIT * Ice n-

llpopntly Aiinimnoeil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23.Speclal( Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Captain James Ayres , ordnance de-

partment

¬

, Is ordered from Governor's Is-

land

¬

to Seagirt , N. J. , on business pertain-

Ihc

-

the seacoast bat-

tery

¬
to the construction of

for that state.
The following transfers In the Ninth cavalry

are made : Captain Matthias W. Day from
troop Li to troop B ; Captain Walter h. Hn-

mey

-

, from troop U to troop > ; Second Lieu-

tenant
¬

Charles Young , from troop B to troop

L ; Second Lieutenant Harry L. T. Cavanagh. .

from troop L to troop II. Captain Day and
Lieutenant Cavanagh will return to their
station at Fort Duguesne , Utah.-

IVnviil

.

UxnortH Unnlilc to Airree.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. The board np-

polnteJ

-

by the secretary of the navy , with

Admiral Walker at Its head , has made a

report on the location of the rams of the new
battleships Nos. G and 0 , recommending that
they bo placed eleven feet below the
water line , as on the Texas , In accordance
with the Kngllsh system. The Bureau of

Naval Construction , In Its plans for these
vessels , placed the rams flvo feet below
the Irne , which Is a compromlee between the
English system and the French , the latter
placing them on the water lino. The board
of construction had already made a report
upon the subject , the majority recommending
the adoption of the plans of Chief Naval
Constructor Hlchborn. The secretary has
all the recommendations before -him , but
lias not reached a decision.

The TrleU Won III Not Work.
1 John Kllllon , a good-looking colored man ,

went Into the store of Sherman & McConncll
Friday and asked for a package of clgar-

rttes.

-

. He laid two silver dollars on the
counter and ono of them was changed , 95

cents being returned to him. He thereupon
dug up another niclcel and asked the clerk
If he would not glvo him a paper dollar for
the change. As soon as the clerk's head was
turned he slipped the remaining dollar In his
pocket , and when the clerk returned to the
counter demanded a $2 bill , as ho claimed
that both dollars had been taken by the
clerk. The ruse , however , was too thin ,

so Detectives Dunn and Donahue were called
and the Napoleon of finance was landed be-

hind
¬

the bars.

.School Aliiinnl MeetlnK.
The Omaha High School Alumni associa-

tion

¬

- will again try to secure a quorum of
members at n mc'lnff to be held nt the
Young Men's Christian association build-
Ins P'rlday evening. November 29. It Is-

of the utmost Importance that twenty-five
members , nt least , be present nt this moot ¬

ing. In order that business very essential
to the welfnre of the association bo trans ¬

acted. For two years Ineffectual attempts
have been made to assemble a quorum , but
ttllfutlmo n large attendance of the old
members of the classed of ' 93 , ' 94 and ' 95-

is assured.
Found Dead In IIU Olllce Chair.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan. , Nov. 23Dr. H.
Gallahau , one of the oldest physicians of-

Leavenwortii , 'was found'deadseated In n-

o'halr fn his otllco this forenoon. Heart dis-

ease
¬

wan the cause. Death was evidently
InstuntanequB , foe the doctor had a news ¬

paper. In his, 'hand and his feet were resting
m a coirifortnblo posture on the table. Dr-

.Cnllahnn
.

was born In Fleming county ,

Kentucky'July 10 , 1821 , nnd was In bis 74th-
year. . Ho practiced medicine In Platte City
fn 18)3) , nnd came to Leavenworth In 1856.

Alfred Cullahnn , a son , IB a merchant here._

Located After Thirty Yearn.
, MILWAUKEE. Wls. , Nov. 23. Henry W.
Koddlswho thirty years ago dlsaopeared
from hero'with a large sifcn of money be-

longing
¬

to his uncle , and who was supposed
by his. wife nnd children to have been mur-
dered

¬

In the south , lias Just been located at
Cherokee , la. , where he is llvlm ? with a
Milwaukee woman , with whom he cloned.-
Ho

.

tins clRlit children In the Cherokee fami-
ly.

¬

. Rolldls Is well connected In Iowa ,

where accumulated considerable money ,

and was secretary of an Insurance com-
panyr

-
Slnco ho was discovered he has fled.

Seminary IliilldlnK Tumbled Down.
YOUNGSTOWN , O. , Nov. 23. The south

wall of the Poland Union seminary at
Poland , O. , fell nt noon today , seriously In-

juring
¬

four young women students. There
vvero thlrty-olght students In the building at
the time , but belns wanted by the crack-
ing

¬

df the walls , all escaped but four , Miss
Axla Heed , Margaret llecil , Margaret Sim-
mons

¬

nnd Annie Simmons. They will
recover. The building Is u wreck.

Srobably old institution und was attended by
McKlnley when he was a boy.-

Ho

.

inly to Try Sheriff Tniunon.
ALBANY , Nov. 23. District Attorney Fel-

lows
¬

Infotmed Governor Morton today that
ho had made airniiBcmunts with Judpc
Allen of the court of general sessions to
put Sheriff Tamson on trial on the flrst
Monday In December on tne Indictment for
permitting the cpcapa of the postnlllco rob-
bers

¬

, Klllorun , Ilussell and Allen , from Lud-
low street jail , wbero they were Impris-
oned

¬

, pending trial In the United States
court. _

lli-ltUU Ship Dlnahleil.
SAN FUANCISCO , Nov. 2J.Tho British

ship Itnthdown , from Portland , Ore. , to
Liverpool , with a cargo of 28,000 rases of
salmon nntl n.0000 sacks of wheat. Is lying
nt Auckland In n disabled condition. The
Itnthdown started on July S. She encoun-
tered

¬

u gale on September 1. which car-
ried

¬

nwuy nil her C.UIVIIH ami bhlflcd the
eunto. The Itnthdown Is owned by Murtln
& Co. , Dublin-

.Ioenl

.

Creditor * See lire
SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. 23-lluyer &

Rich , wholesale dealers In fancy goods ,

were attached by local creditors , whose
claims ngpreBato }3lCOO , todny. Tlin prln-
Hptil

-
Ituli-ljledness Is untiloin and foreign.

The attorney of thn firm Btatos that the
entire. Indebtedness Is about 120000. The
linn's dltllntiltlPH are aucrlbcd to u llto some
tlmo ago nnd complications with Insurance
companies-

.I''atal

.

Quarrel Over n Vent.-
OLATHK

.
, Kan. , Nov , 23. James 'Ollmoro

and Charles Hlckoy , both colored , living
near Cedar Junction , fought yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

over the wearing of n vest , when
Qllmore shot Hlckoy nnd them mine here
und gave himself up to the sheriff. Ho
claims that Hlckoy first drew n revolver on
him and tried to uhoot. Ollmoro Is about 30
years old , Hlrkey wag single.

i Attempt to Defraud.
The Omaha National bank , na one ot the

mortgagees iif the properly of the pivls &

Cowglll Iron works , has filed an affidavit In
the cult ot f.ce , Chamberlain and others
against the mortgages for a revolver , In which
It Is denied that the bank had any part fn a
schema to out or deduud unprotected
creditors ot the bankrupt firm-

.I'liiiider

.

front the ICiprenn Cur Pound ,

CLKV13LAND , Nov. 23. A tpeclnl to the
Evenlntr Post from Wauson , O. , wye : Two
hunteu , , named Pulmcr and Oilin , found
yesterday In a swamp , elulit inllea north-
west

¬

of line , a camp outfit and u sack of
valuable papcia from the lteec
robbery of last summer-

.Advertlvtii

.

Colorado' *
DENVKll. Nov. M.-The Denver Cham-

l er of Commciuo has appointed Huron
lllchtlioOu foreign commUaloncr lo make
known uhroud Hie rewourcea of Colorado ,
Ho will depart soon for London , where tin
wilt hnvo an crtlce nt 81. Hmllhanei
Lano-

.Oiteiiluir

.

Another Mluluur K-

DENVEH , Nov. M. The Denver Cham-
tier of Commerce haw decldtd to establish
n new mlnlue ( took exchange , imtkluv the
third In this city uiul the ninth lu Colo-
rudo.

-
. The Pueblo cxcbanc * vvlll cpen lor

business Monday ,

LONDON WRAPPED IN A FOG

Heavy Mists Dampen the Spirits of the

English Smart Sot ,

BRITISH SHIP BUILDERS LOSE CONTRACTS

.Strike on the Clyde Inipeln Jniiiui-
to I'tirehnxe > ew Wnr fillip * of-

lerninn( Con true torn Soelnl

('copyrighted , ISM , by Hie AsfoclateJ Press. )

LONDON , Nov. 23. It would appear that
the season of togs commenced simultaneously
In New York and London , for according to

the weather reports , while the Inhabitants
of the former city , early during the week
were grouping their way through dense mills ,

the citizens of thlo metropolis were also
feeling their way about In fogs thick
enough lo cause gas and electric lights lo-

be turned almost everywhere and miking
traffic , particularly on Monday , extremely
dangerous and difficult ,

The weather , however , has been mild , nnd
London In now unusually full ot people , al-

though
¬

what Is known as "the smart mi-

nority"
¬

continues to kill time In flitting
about the country from ono sporting party
to another. But a big majority of the peo-

ple
¬

have settled down for tha winter.
The prince ot Wales has been visiting Sir

Horace Farquhar at Castle Illslng and will
come to town on Tuesday. Later In th :
week the prince will visit Queen Victoria
at Windsor castle.

The secretary of state for the colonies ,

Sir Joseph Chamberlain , gave an Interesting
dinner on Tuesday In honor of Kings Khama ,

Scbcle and Bathoen , rul'rs , respectively ,
ot the Bakwena and BangwaHctsI tribes , all-
ot the Bcchuanaland protectorate. On
Wednesday Mr. Chambsrlaln escorted the
three chiefs to Windsor , where they were
received by the queen In great state. Her
majesty made a short speech to her visitors
from South Africa , In which she welcomed
them graciously , and said nlio highly ap-
proved

¬

of the chiefs' determination to ex-
clude

¬

strong drink from their country and
keep so great a curse from their people.
The queen added that she felt very strongly
In the matter.

HEADY FOR. A CAMPAIGN.-
In

.

spite ot the announcement that King
Prempehe of Ashante has agreed to the
terms of Great Britain , to all Intents and
purposes preparations for the campaign
against Coomassle , his capital , continue , as
there Is an Indemnity for expenses up to
date , and other little details to be settled
before Great Britain will be thoroughly sati-
sfied

¬

with the practical protectorate which
she Is taking steps to assume over another
slice of Africa. Throughout the week Sir
Francis Scott , Inspector general of the gold
coast forces , has been actively supervising
the gathering together of store ?, ammuni-
tion

¬

, etc. , and be , with a number ot other
officers and men , sail from Liverpool today
for Acocoa. They will take with them over
750 tons of war stores. Among the officers
who will accompiny the expedition Is Lieu ¬

tenant Duncan M. Mclnnlss , sou ot Senator
Mclnnes ot Canada.

Judging from the Interviews with the Eng-
lish

¬

scullers who have Just returned from
Texas , they have much to complain of. Gus
Brewer , says : "The food there was simply
awful nnd It had to bo devoured at such a
rapid rate that It la a wonder any of us
have any digestion left. "

Society Is on the'qul vlve over the coming
divorce case , In which the duke of Orleans
Is named as co-respondent , the suit being
known as Woolston against Woolston , the
husband alleged that Mrs. Woolston , the
deferidaht'lived for a time under the pro-
tection

¬

of the duke of Orleans. Truth says
that the duke of Orleans quitted England In-

Iblgh dudgeon because he was pointedly Ig-

nored
¬

by the' court during the visit to this
country of 'Klrtg Carlob 'of Portugal. The
prince of Wales , It appears , wanted (o In-

vite
¬

the dijke to Satndrlngham , but the queen
sternly vetoed the proposition. The story
that the duke and duchess of York are going
to Canada In 1896 Is unfounded , although It-

Is understood that the trip was at one tlmo-
contemplated. .
- The llrot Installment of the Havre armor
plates for the two Japanese battleships
which were built here , was delivered this
week , but It Is said that Japan has trans-
ferred

¬

the order for bulldBng the battleships
to Germany on account of the shipbuilding
strike on the Clyde. As a result the British
shipbuilders are alarmed at the prospect of
also losing the orders which China Is re-
ported

¬

to be about to place for the purpose
of building up a new navy.

Enormous crowds cf people attended the
annual cycle show wlilch opened yesterday,
showing how the craze has affected all
classes of people. The greatest 'interest Is
taken In a new lever chain by which It Is
claimed an enormous Increase In power and
pace can be obtained. Not since the Inven-
tion

¬

of the pneumatic tires has there becin-
so much excitement In the cycle world er-
se much opposition offered to a new depart-
ure

¬

by the manufacturers , who fear they will
be unable to dispose of their old stock.
Another novelty Is shown In a new cycle
built entirely of aluminium.

IN THR U.MTI3O STATUS COURT.

Grand Jury ItetnriiN Verdlctx
the l.liinor SellerM.

, The United States grand Jury reported
ttwonty-two indictments yesterday , six-

teen
¬

of which were for selling llqudr to the
Indians. There were no cases of general In-

terest
¬

and names are withheld because par-
ties

¬

charged with violations ot this law are
still at larce.

Pearl Brown ! was found guilty of mailing
non-mallable matter and given ten dayu In
Jail and a $50 fine. Thomas Jones and Elvln-
D. . Smith netted $10 and costs each for
selling liquor to the Indians.

Before Judge Shlras the Jury In the case
ot the Montcello bank returned a special
vordlct , which leaves the matter In the hands
of the court.

Yesterday the case of Edward A. Smith
against the Farmers and Merchants bank of
Fremont , on a guarantee given by the
cashier , Involving $10,000 , was being heard-

.Struelc

.

tui> Uliird I'rnlilem.
CHICAGO , Nov. 23. The meeting of the

transcontinental lines was continued today
and there will be a session again on Monday.
The proposed agreement has been gone- over

, aid.jtio) chances are that It will bo adopted.
The agreement will In all probability b very
much on the order of that now In force
among the lines of the Western Passenger
association. The difference between the
Southern Pacific and the lines of tha Western
association jver the emigrant traffic from
New York to the Pacific coast will bo taken
up on Monday. This is looked forward to as
one of the things that may cause a split
among the roads.

Could Xot Work Their (iniiie ,
Mike Courtney and John Hogner were tried

yesterday before JnJgo Berka for an as-

sault
¬

*

on Officer Sebeck on the night of No-

vember
¬

0. An effort wax made by the de-

fendants
¬

to show that Rebeck was Intoxi-
cated

¬

when thn 'trouble occurred , but It-

failed. . It was conclusively proven that So-

btck
-

was attending strictly to his business
and bad been assaulted by a lot of saloon
Icafoia wliHe. ipaklng an arrest , Courtney
WJB found guilty of the offense charged and
fined $10 and ccsls. Hague : was discharged
as there was no testimony showing that he-

had itruck the officer-

.CVtlaV

.

County Tenohern.-
HANDOLPH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) CeJur County Teachers' association
held a meeting here today. The at-

tendance
¬

was good and the meeting very
successful , A number of gcod papers on
educational topics were read and discussed ,
and ll.ere wcro other 'literary exercises.
Superintendent Ward and Prof. Button of-

Hartlnston were among those present. Yes-
terday

¬

was the coldest this fall , B degrees
above at S a. m. ; milder today ,

neuth * of n Day.
NEW YOHK , Nov. 23. Henry Wldmer ,

leader of the orchestra lu Daly'n theater , died
of heart dleaae this .morning while on bis
way hcma from Brooklyn , vdirr* the Daly
company Is playing. Widmor yrv for itvural
years Itader nf the orchestra in Uuldtvlu's
tlitaUrt In S a Fraucbco.

COM ) W.VVI ! nnAOHRS SOUT1IWAIII ) .

Ornnjre nnd drape Crop In Cnllfornln-
Threntened ,

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 23. The bllzzird
from the frigid regions drifted to the south-

west
-

during last night , but the greater por-

tion
¬

of Its fury was spent before It reached
this part of the country. During the day

the area ot high barometer passed over Mis-

rourl
-

, but the weather bureau explains that U-

Is being modified by warmer upper currents ,

nr.d no colder weather will be experienced
from It than felt this morning. At 7-

o'clock this morning the thermometer
marked 17 degress above ? ere In
Kansas City , which was ten or twelve de-

grees
¬

colder than yesterday. There was n
fall of twenty degrees at Springfield , Mo.
Further Into the southwest the Changs was
cvn moro noticeable. Snow was falling nt
Dodge City thlfl morning-

.DENVEll
.

, Nov. 23. Zero wcalher pre-

vails
¬

generally In Colorado. On ths west
slope of the mountains snow has fallen In
many places to a depth of two to four feet.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23. A rapid fall
In temperature during the past thirty-six
hours Is reported from almost every point on
the Pacific coast. In many places In Oregon ,

Washington and Idaho the thermometer was
below the freezing point layt night and to-

day.
¬

. At Fresno , the csnter of the grape
culture In California , the temperature fell
today to 28 degrees ) the lowest point re-

corded
¬

In nine years. The fall of tempera-
ture

¬

had been so gradual , however , that no
vines nor orange trees were frozen. With
the colder weather predicted for tonight ,

owners of citrus orchards are greatly
alarmed-

.UlIIOAfiO

.

SYMPATHY Ktltt A1OII8MA.

Some 'I'nIk of KnllNtltiK in Army to-
KlKht the Snltnii.

CHICAGO , Nov. 23. The Armenians of this
city and vicinity , according to one of their
number , are "hopeless and desperate ," and
are actively promoting a movement which Is

said to bo spreading over the country to
enlist men to go to Turkey to prevent the
extermination of their relatives and friends.
One man , who Is believed to be reliable and
well Informed , said nearly 1,000 men have
already been enlisted In Massachusetts and
other New England states. Twenty have
signed the roll In Chicago and It Is believed
at least 200 will do so. A meeting Is to be-
held In this city tomorrow night to make an
appeal to England to stop the massacres and
It It Is Ineffectual enlisting will commence
In earnest. The gentleman said that the
Armenians would not submit to seeing their
fathers , mothers and relatives exterminated.
They are preparing1 to buy arms and go to
Turkey to fight. As to how they would get
there , he asked how the Cubans got to Cuba.

WELCOMED DE1IS TO HIS OLD HOME: .

dalior Uiiloim Tnrii Ont In n 1'onrliis :

Itnlii.-
TEURE

.

HAUJE , Nov. 23. Eugene V.
Debs arrived home tonight and an hour later
delivered an address In the main his Chicago
speech at the Armory. Though the rain
was pouring down , he was met at the station
by several hundred laboring men , with bands
of music , and escorted first to his. homeland
then to the Armory , which was packed with
people. He was Introduced by President Pur-
cell

-
of the State Miners' association.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Nov. 23. This after-
noon

¬

Eugene V. Debs arrived from Chicago.
About 300 people , members ot labor unions ,

met him at the station and escorted him to
the Spencer bouse , where he was given on-
ovation. . He was escorted to one of the par-
lors

¬

and there he received his friends. He
was asked many questions concerning his
health , etc. To all he made pleasant' replies
and assured them that whllo he naturally felt
his confinement , he believed his health was
In no way Impaired-

.THREATENED

.

TO SHOOT AST EDITOH.-

.Sioux

.

Full * CltlxenN Indulge In it lilt
of IMeiiniintry. .

SIOUX FALLS.-iS. ' D. , Nov. 231 ( Special *

Telegram. ) Something of a sensation was
created here by the arrCst of S. B. Van
Buslclfk , deputy United States district at-

'torney
-"

' , on a , warrant sworij out by Mark
'
, Scott , editor of the Sioux Falls Journal , al-

leging
¬

that Van Buaklrk threatened' to kill
him. Scott wanted him bound over to keep
the peace. From the trial today It appears
that Van Busklrk tried to persuade Scott'
not to print a certain story of wife beating
by Van Busklrk. Falling In' this the latter
threatened to "shoot holes" through Scott
If the article was printed. The case was dis-

missed
¬

on the defendant testifying that since
making the threat he had conceived such
contempt for Scott that he would not'notice
him , let alone shoot him. The Journal
printed the story this morning , charging
Van Busklrk with beating his wife so that
she had to fly to neighbors In the night-

.Alleised

.

AVyoniln r Kii tler Acquitted.
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , Nov. 23. (Special. ) W.-

E.

.

. Grimes of Box Elder park , arrested on
complaint ot Sheriff Vlrdln for killing and
selling a steer alleged to have been stolen ,

was given a hearing before Judge Mewls'
Friday and discharged for want of evidence.
Grimes has been arrested four times during
the past two years on the same charges , but
In each ( stance has been discharged.

Lon aliane , a wen Known nunier , nas
Just received the bounty offered by law
for fifty-eight grey wolves and twenty-two
coyotes , the result of a three weeks' hunt.

Fifteen teams are at work on the Brock-
way ditch , which , when completed , will water
some 10,000 acres of the Fetterman fiats , a
few miles norlh of this place. Work on the
ditch and In building headgates and flumes
will .be continued through the winter and
water will be available for use early In the
spring.

Injured In u Mine.
CARBON , Wyo. , Nov. 23. (Special. ) On

Thursday morning William Hutchlnson was
seriously Injured In the company mine at
this place. He was crossing the track In

the elope when he stumbled over the rope
and was caught by a trip of cars being
hoisted at the time , Hutchlnson was dragged
along the slope for seine distance before the
cars wcro stopped. His Injuries were so se-

vere
¬

that It was thought necessary to send
him to the state hospital at Rock Springs.-

On
.

Friday Ever Christiansen was Injured In
the mine by a large lump of coal falling on

him from the roof , crushing one of his feet.

Fourteen Yeiirx for Murder.
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Nov. 23. (Special. )

Slick Nard , on trial In the district court for
the attempted murder of a sheep herder
named Kwlng. has been found guilty and
sentenced to fourteen years' Imprisonment In
the state penitentiary.-

A
.

Mexican sheep herder working on Conaut
creek started last Saturday to walk to Lan ¬

der. After walking all day and night , he
reached the ranch of George Rodger , on
Little Popq Agio crook , with his feet so
badly frozen that It was necessary to take
him to Sheridan for medical treatment. Both
of his feet will have to be amputated ,

California'* Mineral 1'rodnctloii ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 23. The State
Beard of Mines and Ml ling announces that
the value of the mineral production , the
metallic , nonmutnlllc , hydrocarbons and gasses
and structural materials for the last year
was 2020329444. Gold leads all the rest
with a total of 1392328189. Calaveres
county produced the most of the precious
metal with an 'output of $2,119,354,67 , Pe-

troleum
¬

which as a developing branch cornea
gccond In point of wealth. The state's
product was valued at 10M531.( Lou
Angeles led. Silver only amounted to $297-

331.52.
, -

. Quicksilver , $934,00-

0.Dentil

.

of iiu Aurvil Hermit.
POMONA , Ca ! . , Nov. 23. Newg bas been

received nf Hie death In Ban Gabriel canon
of Enonli Willing , an aged bermlt , who was
a first couulD of Edward Willing , the father
of the present Mrs , John Jacob As tor of
New York. Willing often spoke of his
wealthy relations , snd of the fact that be
ran away when 18 years old from the. homo
of a rich family In Baltimore to become a-

sailor. . He nailed over tb world until he
was nearly 60 years old , and then be made
his home In the hut built by hbnselt la-

tb upper part of Ban Qubrlel canon.

Three Drowned uy it llont UpMettlnar.-
NASHVILLE.

.
. Tonn. . Nov. 23 , At Pond

Creek ferry , on the Cumberland river , In-

tliU (Pavldspn) county , iwq young men ,

Thomir * Davla and Dnvlrt Callum , and B
young woman , Mlsn Nora Work , were
diowned whllo crotslug.the river I '

RESULT i IJ DISAPPOINTING

Leasing of Iniiiin- Lands Proves an Evil
Insl&uTof n Blessing ,

IDLENESS IStttlS BESETTING SIN

IienrtiN | | nnd 7 t t the tJoor-
tllilhltn of i i Vhlten lie Comen 'In

Conflict i jilK rropoinlfi to In-

ertUNO

¬

( ftl&ld ( o the MlllflU'-

WASHINGTON. . Nov. 23. (Special. ) Com-

missioner
¬

of Indian Affairs Browning looks
upon the leasing of Indian lands ns a feature
not to bo countenanced by the government ot

the United States. Instead of being the ob-

ject
¬

lesson which It was originally Intended ,

It has become more ot a disposition to make
money on the part of the Indians than a home
and a place which they might enjoy In their
old age. While wards of the government , en-

joying
¬

all the right ot a c9illd , the Indians
liavo failed signally , so far as can bo ascer-
tained

¬

, In appreciating the kindly spirit shown
to them by an Indulgent father. This Is par-
ticularly

¬

the case with the Omaha Indians In-

Thurston county , . U had been hoped that
thin band of Indians would be self-assertive ,

strong and upright In the enjoyment , not only
ot citizenship In Uie state ot Nebraska , but In
keeping that faith which had been oxpectrsj-
of them from the' Indian office. Instead , how-
ever

¬

, word comes from Thurston county that
the Omahas arc retrograding ; that whisky ,
avarice and countless other evils associated
with the white man are playing havoc In the
tribe , and Instead of being cited as an In-

stance
¬

of betterment by the government , they
are In a worse state than during savagery.

The commissioner , In talking of these mat-
ters

¬

, gave In detail the number of leaseholds
held by the white man from thet Indians , and
was In very grave doubt as to Just what
action should bo taken by congress at the
coming session to correct the evils Uhat now
exist. Ho doubted very much If the plan
adopted by eastern senators and representa-
tives

¬

giving tha Indian a certain allotment
to do with what ho pleased was the proper
thing In the premises. In fact , ho was some-
what

¬

Inclined to the Idea that the Indian
should bs treated as a ward and not enjoy
any of the rights and privileges of American
citizenship until tlmo as ho had proven
his ability to enjoy citizenship.

IDLENESS A BESETTING SIN.
While It was the original Intention of the

government to give the Indian land and to
associate him with the white man , It has been
universally found , according to the report of
the Department of the Interior , and particu ¬

larly the commissioner of Indian affairs , that
tha Indian's i known propensity for
Idleness stands a' barrier toward the
working out" of the beneficent pro-
vision

¬

of the government. In one In-
stance

¬

the commissioner cited , where 3,500
allotments wcro made , It now transpires that
3,300 of these allotments are subleased , the
Indians retaining from forty to eighty acres
of land , while white men ore farming the
balance , runnlng-'lnto thousands ot acres. It
Is asserted , atld'idtf without sorno show of
reason , tMt HIB" wTilto man commands the
Indian's attentloivaurlng a period when the
Indian IB not able to mak'e or unmake con-
tracts

¬

, and the1 result Is strongly against the
leasehold principle"'as now obtains. In the
Omaha and WlnneBago reservations certain
numbers of acres of land remain to bo al ¬

lotted , these IrinOs-being held by the tribes
In common , but according' to the request of
Senator Allen"the. allotments have , not been
made for the re'aso'n that It would work a
hardship upon'the' Indian at this time and
Introduce IntqUThurston county an element
which the senatoFdtd not desire to cops with. "

There are' strong 'rtasons for believing that
unless other legislation Is taken this winter
that the allotment to the Omaha Indians
will not bo made f.0r several ygars to come-

.HALTING"BETWEEN
.

TWO OPINIONS.
The .Indian ofjjc Is hesitating between two

opinions an to'bwbj9U! Is the proper jcoursa , to-
.pursue.

.
. They recognize that the Indian has

rights , and , like .q'parent nurturing a chllo.
they believe the gqvernmeot shoulil.denl with
the Indian , but; conditions are such that the
Indian seems to be his own worst enemy ,
and the tlmo has come when , without any-
more allotments to be' made , ho will be given
an "education ami then allowed to drift
whither he pleases , tribal relations broken up ,

families sundered , and he an outcast , to travel
over the face of the country which.he once
owned by right of first possession.

There will doubtless be strpng legislation
'at the coming session of congress relative to
the "National Gmrd of the United States.
From sources believed to be entirely trust-
worthy

¬

It Is learned that the War depart-
ment

¬

looks favorably upon the scheme of
the mobilization , of, the army at certain
strategic points , and through this mobilization
a considerable reduction. It la thought , can
be made In the yearly appropriation for the
maintenance of' the military arm of the
service. Until within the past few years the
appropriation made by congress annually for
thu support of the militia aggregated $300,000 ,
but this was doubled some five or six years
ago , and now amounts to 400000. This Is
painfully Insufficient to put the service upon
anything like a fighting' footing , and no one
better understands this than the present sec-
retary

¬

of war. The appropriation last year
for the support of the military establishment
was 28600000. It Is estimated by those
competent to Judge that If the old frontlet
posts were abandoned and the troops centered
near the large cities that the cost of main-
taining

¬

the army In Its present shape could
be reduced to $20,000,000 , and that the $8,600-
000

, -
that are further required for the main-

tenance
¬

of the army could be applied toward
Increasing the efficiency of the militia.-

STflENGTH
.

OF THE MILITIA.
The effective military strength of the

United States according to latei't reports ,

that Is to say, the number of men under
itrms In all of the forty-four state's and four
territories of the United States , Is set down
at 106,000 , exclusive of the regular army.
The best troops are those embraced In the
states of New York and Pennsylvania. With
this appropriation of $8,600,000 that could be
saved by the centralization of the military
arm of "the service , the mllltla force could
ba Increased from 106,000 to 175,000 men ,

and that therefore the United States would
have In constant- training , with the standing
army of the United States , 200,000 men
availableat a moment's notice for the field
to r-jslst any foreign foe.

This matter was discussed at the meeting
of the army surgeons at Buffalo lart summer ,
and It Is thought , thai some decisive action
will bo taken by this body , which Includes

.surgeons' of both ,the army and the mllltla ,
at their meeting in Philadelphia next May-
.It

.
Is pOMlble , bo'vVevejf , that a bill will bo

Introduced by Bcmre one of the representa-
tives

¬

or se.iatojia ffni the west looking to-

thn bctterment | <jf ( fte mllltla , with a view ot
making It the Preserve forca of a great stand-
ing

¬

army to U6 utilized upon any sudden
call. ml. ni-

WESTKHN1 IJKCIHION-

S.Seorctury

.

o Uif; Interior Ilendcr *
Juiluriiient lu. Several CIIMCM ,

WASHINGTOfy ANov. 2J. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) SecretoJf ); , Smith today rendered de-

cisions
¬

In the tollotving lend cases from Ne-

braska
¬

and South [Dakota : Nebraska Max
Lobll , ex parte , Lincoln district ; commis-
sioner's

¬

dlclBlon alflrmeJ and homestead ap-
plication

¬

reJecVM. Peters against Hunter ,

Alllanco district J HJiiitcr'a appeal dismissed
on thegroundiUiatMt was not filed within
the time allowetTliy4 the rules of practice.
Land Is awardeU'fo Vcter * .

South DakotS Mrftln Thompson against
Flora E. PutriaV'J'AlboU. Watertown dis-

trict
¬

; decision reversed ; Talbott's entry In

held for cancellation , Charles Mitchell
against James 'K. 1'etern , Mitchell district ;

decision affirmed ; contest dismissed. Charles
M. Cheatlmm ' agalnfet Martin Vaughn ,

Mitchell district ; .decision affirmed and con-

test
¬

dismissed. Uena McKeever against Ed-

win
¬

W. Osborn , Watertown district ; decision
affirmed ; Oaborn entry held for cancellation.
Wallace Mother , d parte , Mitchell district ;

decision affirmed ; entry leld| for cancellation.-
Neljla

.

DrlJgeman against Edward D. Hamil-
ton

¬

and Jessie E. House , Mitchell district ;

decision affirmed and contest dismissed. John
J. Jahnle against Prank Arnswold , deceased ,

Aberdeen district ; 'application for certlorarl
denied and awarded to defendant.

HInneuiiolU'Qettlue Hrndy to Hull.
WASHINGTON , Nov , 23. The Minneapolis

dropped down from Nprfolk to Newport News
todiy , where iba will take on the remainder
of her coal , about 4,000 tons , and It 1 ex*

pected that she will ba ready to wall for
Smyrna about'-Wedntsday tt xt.-' ' J' '

SUXATH CIIAMIIKH CIIANfJKS.-

TTetr

.

Pneen Will He Greeted l r He-
nrrintKeiitent

-
of the I'lirnltnrr.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. (Special. )

Strange changes In the familiar senate cham-
ber

¬

will make thfmsclvcs felt lo the august
senators as they stand up for the chaplain's
blessing on the 2d day of December.
Changes that , while not radical , are pervasive ,

and about the only things within the four
walls that have come through the cleaning
ordeal untouched' are the busts of long-for ¬

gotten vice presidents dimly recessed along
the walls. No such renovations have been
made since the chamber was flnt occupied In
1859. Then It was one ot th" most beautiful
legislative halls In the world ; today It de-
serves

¬

the same superlative recognition.
All during the recess of the senat * deco-

rators
¬

, painters , upholsterers and expert
workers In wood have- held high revel In the
historic chamber , with the ruiilt tint the old
senators will Imagine themselves In some
highly aristocratic church , while the new
members will look upon the exquisite
traceries over capitals , arches , etc. , and In
their poetic fancy people the senate again
with the gone heroeo who Illuminated the
pages of history before thfy wore even
thought of. All tha gliding has been gone
over , the greasy walls and dirt-covered pedi-
ments

¬

have been painted , with the mouldings-
In light and pretty colors. The old leather
doors leading to the lobby nnd from the
lobby to the reception room have been re-

placed
¬

Vv long plate glass doors , letting In
light nnd adding greatly to the apparent
olzo of the chamber.

But whllo thcic changes bring out all the
architectural beauty of the chamber , the most
decided change , however , latin the banish-
ment

¬

of the Incongruous and 111 assorted cane-
backed c'nalrs by means of which a number
of senators had consulted their ease rather
than the dignity of their surorundlngs. Today
the chair of Immemorial pattern holds court
and of tlie same size , there Is an added dig-
nity

¬

about the chamber which Is surprising.
These chairs of dark red leather , together
with the desks cf solid mahogany , present n
picture In. the now well lighted and thor-
oughly

¬

ventilated room of the upper house of
congress-

.It
.

would bo hard to find more beautiful
examples of mahogany than have been put In
the desks , but for thirty-five years It has been
a custom ot Incompetent workmen to varnish
thesi desks , until about forty layers of sticky
substance had completely shut out the fine-
ness

¬

of the woods entering Into Uiclr con ¬

struction. Now all these layers of varnish
have been taken off by expert workers In
wood and the desks oiled , making a wonderful
change In their richness and beauty , suggest-
ing

¬

the times of Webster , Calhoun and Clay ,
when they occupied these self same desks and
made the laws of the state.

The great round , brass-grated fresh air
ducts , which were on either sldo ot the
chamber In the rear and which have been
taken by visiting members of the house as
fretwork cuspidors , are now covered over
with carp&t , beautifully soft to the tread , and
the- stains of a hundred night sessions have
been removed from the galleries. Carpets
of a green shade have been put down In the *

chamber proper , while a red rich velvet orna-
ments

¬

the corridor leading Into the cloak
room. With these changes the senate cham-
ber

¬

loses Its appalling character and In Its
new clothes will Invite now thoughts and
corresponding "perkness" from the senators
themselves.

CHANGES IN FACES A FEATURE.
These changes In material things will be

accompanied by corresponding changes In the
locations of the senators. Of the thirty mem-
bers

¬

of the senate whoso time expired on
the 4th of March , seventeen failed to return.
Many of these occupied desirable seats , upon
which filings for years have been made by
other senators , these applications being de-
posited

¬

with the doorkeeper. In the failure
of senators holding these scats to be re-
turned

¬

other senators now profit through the
whirligig of politics and will drop content-
edly

¬

Into the new positions when the body Is
called to order nt noon ot the 2d proximo.-

On
.

the republican side the most note-
worthy

¬

change Is that by which Mr. Peffer
advances to the front line , where bis flowing
beard will no longer annoy those who sat In
front of him whenever the wind blew. At'
associates he will have Mr. Quay and Mr ,

Cameron , who -will be the cynosureof all
eyes wlun Mr1 Peffer Indulges , In Ills mo-
notonous

¬

expositions of populism. Mr. Gal-
linger has taken the teat once occupied by-
Edmunds , ami Umt later knew the still ,
small voice of Mr. Nixon. Ths four seats
next the side aisle , reserved for now sena-
tors

¬

, will be occupied by Mr. Gear , Mr. Me-
Bride and Mr. Butler , the fourth seat being
reserved for a Utah senator. Mr. Prltchard
will have Senator Chandler for a companion ,

thuii Insuring him a chance to be In the
thickest of the fight. Mr. Pettigrew has
selected a seat between Mr. Sherman and
Mr. Wolcott. the tailor-made from Colorado ,

and one of the "dandles" of the senate ,

Mr. Dubols will take the place mad ? vacant
by the patriarch Dolph. General Sewell
has Mr. Peffer's old place , Mr. Wetmore
will be on Mr. Davis' right and Mr. Bur-
rows

¬

on the left of Minnesota's favorite ton ,

the descendant of King Knute , Knute Nel ¬

son.Mr. . Thurston and Mr. Wilson will be well
back on the last row , with Elklns , Clark and
Warren , w3iero they all will be expected to
keep quiet together.-

On
.

the democratic side , Mr. Hill , of the
bald head , has left his place near the door
for a seat In the second row , that the eyes
of the gallery may continue to be upon him-
.He

.

has taken Populist Allen's old seat , from
which ho delivered the fifteen-hour speech ,

Mr. Allen choosing the middle seat In Hie
front row , whence Mr. Coke was wont to
thunder constitutional law as understood In-

Texas. . As flanks Mr. Allen will have Mr-
.Cockrell

.

on his right and Mr. Harris on his
left , a most uncongenial pair for a populist.-
Mr.

.
. Morgan and Mr. Gray will continue to

occupy adjoining scats , from which the one
will attack and the other defend the admin ¬

istration. Mr. Walthall becomes heir to the
commanding place on the middle aisle , where
sat Mr. Ransom , who many times and oft
poured oil on tlio troubled waters as they
threatened to break even over the chair of
the vice president. Mr. Murphy goes to the
third row between Mr. Faulkner and Mr.
Smith , the last row being captained by the
veteran Palmer.-

13AHNK.ST

.

KFKOHTS TO .SECUIU3 GOLD

.Secretary CnrllMlc Offer * KHieulul Iii-
iliioeineiitH

-
to llolilt-rn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. The Treasury
department today , In order to recoup In part
Its falling gold reserve , took the extremely
unusual course of agreeing to pay express
charges both ways to persons and corpora-
tions

¬

forwarding gold In exchange for other
currency.

Secretary Carlisle In a circular letter sent
to the United States uubtreasury during the
afternoon guvo Instructions to hereafter re-

ceive
¬

gold coin In sums of $500'and' multiples
thereof , and to pay express charges on the
gold and also on the currency returned In
exchange therefor. He also Instructed the
subtreasurers to receive light weight gold
coin and to ascertain the exact value of such
coins and pay for It' at face value , less 4
cent for each troy grain , on auch coins as are
foi'nd to be below standard weight.

Today Is believed to be the second time
In the history of the government that It has
paid express charges both on the gold re-

ceived
¬

and the currency returned therefor ,

The only exception , It is eald , was In 1893 ,

when It was done In a few Instances.
The secretary's letter of Instruction to-

subtreasurers regarding light weight coin
was as follows : "Department Instructions of
July 9 and August 23 , 1895 , requiring you to
reject and place a distinguishing mark'on all
gold coins presented to your depository for
deposit where found to be below the least
current weight , are hereby so modified as to
Instruct you that when required to accept all
such coins at valuatlpn In proportion to their
actual weight , such valuation la to be deter-
mined

¬

by deducting from nominal value i
cents for each grain , troy weight , found
below the standard weight of each piece ;

all light weight pieces thus received by you
to bo held In the cash at your office sepa-

rate
¬

from full weight coins , and each bag of
such coins to be plainly marked with the
amount of the face and actual values of con ¬

tents. If the depositor should prefer to have
the pieces that are found to be below the
least current weight returned to him you

will , before returning them , stamp each piece

with the distinguishing mark referred to In
department letter."

Kuiicrul of I'ortuvuenc MluUtvr.
WASHINGTON , Nov, 23. Funeral services

over the remains of Senior Thedlm , the late
Portuguese minister , were held In fit. Mat-

tuow's

-

Catholic cathedral In the presence of
the diplomatic corps. Secretary Olney wa

the only representative of the administration
prasoat. The renulns * ere placed in a vault
cfml-liter111 be teat to Lisbon- <

DATE DEFINITELY FIXED

Formal Elevation of Mgr. SatolH Wil

Occur on Dccombor 15 ,

ARRANGEMENTS PRACTICALLY COMPLETED

ArehhlNhon Knln Will 1'rrnrh thr
Sermon , CnritlnnV ( tltihiiitx Will
Confer the Urn-tin mill Sntolll
Will Crlehrnle INintllleitl SlitMn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. The detail" o
the elevation of Mgr. Sitolll to the cardlnalatc
are practically completed. The ceremony wll
occur on December 15 at 10:30: a. m. at the
Cathedral at Baltimore. Archbishop Knln o-

St. . Louis has been chosen to preach the scr
mon , The mass will bo celebrated by Mgr
Satolll after the conferring of the berrctta
and In his new capacity of cardinal. The In-

vltatlons to the ceremony will be Issued
shortly and until this occurs It will not be

known what members of the clergy will at-

tend , but a largo representation of beads o
the hierarchy wilt bo present.

Cardinal Gibbons and Mgr. Satolll wll
occupy positions on the gospel and epistle
sides of the sanctuary respectively. The
member of the noble guard , who brings the
berrettu from Home , will also be within the
sanctuary. The first ceremony , preceding the
mass , will be that of conferring the cardinal
ate upon Mgr. Satolll. This office will be
performed by Cardinal Gibbons. At Its con-

clusion
¬

Satolll will leave the sanctuary , chang-
Ing his purple robes for those of cardinal. O-

rreentering the sanctuary , ho will proceed
with the celebration of high pontifical mass.-

An
.

official announcement from Homo states
that the consistory will assemble on Monday
next.

DATE DEFINITELY FIXED.-
BALTIMORE.

.

. Nov. 23. Cardinal Gibbons
today confirmed ! h ; statement that the
beretta would bo conferred on Archbishop
Satolll on December 15 In this city.-

"Mgr.
.

. Satolll has arranged to have the
ceremonies Incident to his elevation take
place In the cathedral In this city on Sun ¬

day. December 15 , beginning at 10:30: a. m. , "
said the cardinal. "The mass will be cele-

brated
¬

by Mgr. Satolll nnd I will have the
honor of conferring the beretta. Imme-
diately

¬

after the announcement Is made In
the consistory on Monday the member of the
noble guard designated by the holy father
to be the bearer of the borctta and ssu-

chctto
-

will leave Homo for Washington-
."Further

.

details of the ceremony will
not bo arranged until after his arrival. It
can be Mid , however , that In all particulars
the ceremony will be similar to that upon
the occasion of my own elevation' , the ilf-

talls
-

of which were published at such length
In all your papers. It will Include the usual
procession of dignitaries and clergy , special
music , etc. Upon entering the cathedral
Mgr. Satolll and myself will occupy posi-

tions
¬

upon the epistle and gospel sldo of the
sanctuary respectively. The member , of
the noble guard from Horn ? and certain
designated members of the hierarchy will be
Invited to seats within the chancel. The
ceremony of conferring the cardlnalato will
precede the mass , and at Its conclusion Mgr-

.Satolll
.

will leave the sanctuary and exchange
his purple robes for those of a cardinal.
Upon his return bo will ce-Icbrate high pon-

tifical
¬

mass , asslsicd by such bishops or
priests as he himself shall designate. Then
will follow the sermon , and this Is about all
that can be stated In regard to the ceremony
at thU time-

."The
.

Invitations to the ceremony are now
being printed , after a formula used upon

the occasion of my own elevation to the
catdlnalate , which I furnished Mgr. Satolll-
at his request.The Invitations upon these
occasions are always extended personally by
the person whose elevation Is the occasion of-

the. . gathering. They will doubtless bo sent
to nil the prelates of the country , with wlion ] ,

from timeto time , Mgr.Satolll has been
brought Into official and personal relations-

."Just
.

how many of them or what other
specially Invited guests will uttend the cere-

mony
¬

cannot lie definitely * known , however ,

until the acceptances hive- been received ,

which will probably be between tlis 8tU and
10th of December. "

AMISllICAN COUN HEATS THE WOIU.I )

.tinIHC Produced in ISuropc I * of In-
ferior

¬

Quality.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. An analysis of

maize from the Black sea and the Danube
was recently made In the chemical division
of the Department of Agriculture with a

view of determining Its comparative value
as a feeding'stuff with that grown In this
country. Of late years these countries have
been shipping corn in large quantities to
Germany and Great Britain and other
countries of northern Europe. The Imports
Into Germany from Houmanla alone last
year exceeded those of the United States.
The advantages enjoyed by these countries
of southern Europe In competition for this
trade , owing to their geographical location
and the avoidance of along sea voyage , are be-

lieved
¬

in this country to ba offset by the
superior quality of the American product and
this Impression Is strikingly confirmed by
the recent analysis. The samples wore found
to correspond In composition to poor corn
grown In the United States , being from 13 to
17 per cent 'owor lu protein and fully 33

per cent lower than tha last averages of over
200 samples of American grown corn. While
an average for corn for the woild shows , but
9.45 of protein and this average Is higher
than samples from the Black sea and the
Danube , the American average Is 105. The
sarrplcs of dent nnd flint excefd this , many ,

Indeed , exceeding 11 per cent-
.It

.

Is pointed out by the department that
while these facts speak eloquently of the
higher quality of the American product they
also testify with equal force to the Im-

portance
¬

of maintaining the high standard of
the feeding quality nf American corn In
foreign market ?, as that la unquestionably
the characteristic upon which main reliance
must be placed to enable the American
growers lo compete successfully with the
clicjp labor of southern Europe. The ship-
ment

¬

of Infeilor grades of corn * under the
circumstances would bo to deal a death blow
to American corn exports , even to those
countries whose maUe Is uswd only as food
for stock-

.OIlDKIl
.

1U3I2VU Il.UMIH.V IlKSTOHKD.-

ArrcMt

.

of it Xiimlicr of AKitntorn Jinn
the UeHlriMl IflTeot.

WASHINGTON , Nov, 23. Tlib Turkish
legation received from the subllmo porte the
following telegram under today's date : "At
the request of the council of the Armenian
church at Nlksar (Slvur ) , ( he authorities ar-

rested
¬

sixteen suspicious Armenian ! . Thanka-
to the measures taken by the authorities of-

Haflk , the marauders about town were ar-
i eh ted and the citizens reopened their shops.
The Inquest concerning the disorders at-

Alntnll proved this order took plare In con-
sequence

-
of the murder of three Miismlinans-

by Armenian rioters. Perfect tranquillity
exists now at Alnlnll. During thn affray at
the villages of Koullklana and Koypoutar-
Slviu( ) two Mussulmans and nne Armenian

wore killed , and three Mussulmans nnd one
Armenian wounded. Thinks to the a iirancfi
given by the authorities the Armenians who
wore aMemblod at Tchoukmcrzeni returned to
their villages and order wa restored. In the
Armenian church of KorahUiar-Charkl tltlr-

tVnlne
-

revolutionary pamphlets were found. "

niilnir Coiniuilttiil Men a Chiinee.
WASHINGTON , Nov , 23. Secretary Her-

bert

¬

has made a change In the regulations
Governing the employment of labor In navy
rards , Jntemled to correct the abu o which
ma grown up In re-empluylng the entire force

5f men laid off from scarcity of work when-
ever

-

there Is occasion uguln to Increase' the
'dice , thus deprltlne the persona on the
eligible list ) of employment , The secretary
us provided for the clnwlflratlon of the
nen Into three grades , tit." "Good , "
and "Poor. " The first cU Is to have prof-
.renca

.
? In the appanlntment , the iccond cla n

will bo allowed to re l t r again , but will
not be given preference In annolntient| | , and
thu third grade will l e jiff eluded from reglt.-

iratlon
.

for QUO year-

.Moverclltn
.

Klnclvd Fraternal llulrtrntuW-
ASIIINUTON. . Nov. 23. At B meeting of-

tli executive boaid of | bo Knights of Labor
hii afternoon dtupral Mutter Workman

Sovereign elfclid fraternal delegate ( o
'

VISITUI ) 11V TIIH COMMITTI3IS.

Councilman I.nnk Over ( tin Cl < r
with n View to ItrinovlnfC.-

A

.
committee from the city council , com-

posed

¬

of C ilet Taylor , Frank llttrkloy nnd
Anton Kmcnt , visited the city Jail yester-
day.

¬

. The members were shown through the
cells , matron's quarters and court room ,

After ft few measurements were made and
rome flKurlng done , they stated that the
rooms In the city hall would Rive ample room
for police headquarters and that a commodi-

ous

¬

Jail could bo constructed In the basement
of the. bulldlnR at *mnll expense.

The main objection against the present
Jail Is poor sewerage. Though the bulldlnR-
Is compiratlvely new , the basement In which
the cells arc located Is many feet below the
curb line and when any slight stoppage of

the main newer occurs foul gases and nome-
times refuse Is backed HP Into the drain-
pipes ol the. building. A largo electric fan
was placed In the south wall of the Jail tome
time ago for the purpose of ridding the pris-
oners'

¬

quarters of foul air. This Is turned
on for several hours , both morning and even-
ing

¬

, but In the Intervals the atmosphere Is
filled with noxious vapors which Injures the
health of both officers and pilsoners confined
In the building.

The court room at the present time Is badly
In need of repair , but as the Colonado hotel
property Is In litigation It Is not probable
that the present owner will mnke the repairs ,

even In the event of the city taking a now
Icuso-

..itiitv
.

. itKTUiiMii ) ITS"vnnmcT. .

OlIlllllllllRH tillllly llT Mllll lllU ll < <T-
Moduli for New Trlnl.

Charles Cummlngs has been found guilty
of manslaughter.

When the criminal court convened yesterday
morning the Jury In the cnso was already. In
the box. It had been out since noon Friday ,

nnd It was not until early yesterday morning
that a verdict was agreed upon-

.Cummlngs
.

was In the court room and sat
with his back to the Jury. When the ver-
dict

¬

was handed to the clerk of the district
court he looked at him Intently until the
paper had been read. When the word
"manslaughter" Issued from the clerk's lips ,
Cummlni : started a llttlo and looked quickly
about. Then he turned to hly counsel by
Ills sldo and engaged In conversation with
him.A .

motion for a new trial of the case will
bo filed at once. It will be based on errors
niiulo by the court In Us rulings , and In Iti
instructions to the Jury-

.Foun

.

ASKS von A NKW THIAI * .

One uC the Jurors AVaN Unfit
to sir.

Patrick Ford , Jr. , has filed a motion for a-

new trial on the charge of highway robbery ,
of which ho way recently convicted In the
criminal court. The motion Is based on seine
alleged remarks made by W. D. Clark , one of
the members of the Jury before wlilch be-

wao tried.-
In

.

an afndavlt accompanying the motion
Henry Foley , ono of the panel , swears that
IB was seated behind Clark In the criminal

court room when Ford's case was called.-
31arlc

.

was talking to another juror , and In
lie course . of his conversation said
.hat Ford ought to bo "cinched ," or word *
.o that effect. Just as ho uttered the words
10 was called as a Juror and was accepted.
?enl claims that lie did not flic a motion
''or a new trial bassd on these facts within
the time allowed by law because his former
ittorney had withdrawn from the cam without
its knowledge.-

I.OCAI

.

,

At Crelghton hall last evening wao given the
second annual masquerade ball of the German
jadles' Benevolent association. Several hun-
dred

¬

participated.
The annual memorial services of the Benev,

olcnt and Protective Order of Elks will take
ilace at Uoyd's now theater , Sunday , Decem-
ber

¬

1 , at 2:30: p. m.
The Nebraska Ceramic club will hold Its

hlnl annual exhibition , beginning December
3 and' continuing for five" days. The1 exhibit *

will bo pUced In room 1 , New York Llio-
building. .

Rev. C. N. Dawson of the Walnut Hill
Methodist church will lecture next Tue&lay-
niqht at his church on the pubjcct : "How-
o ManuRe * ." UHow..lo Managed a-

lusband ," delivered last week , drew a full
10U83.

The posters which were on exhibition for a
lumber of days at the public library In this
city will bo taken to Lincoln , whcro they
will bo placed on exhibition In the new li-

brary
¬

building of the State university , which ,

will be opened on December 10-

.A

.

two-story frame building at 2201 South
Jlglith street was completely gutted by flro at-

S

-

.o'clock last evening. The liouso had been
moccuplcd for the last lx weeks , and was
owned by Wllhrd W. Clark , living at 2205
South Klghth street. The IDS- ' was about
1250 , and Mrs. Clark Mid last evening that
she thought the building was Insured. The
Ire originated in the attic. The cause Is un-

cnown.
-

.

ron

The Master Remedy.-

Musior

.

Is tin olil-fitsliloncil word , not
nueli rcllhliutl or used In thusf days of

freedom , but It is tlm only tonn that
fully dUtliiKUlslioH "77" for Colds from
the mass of eolith nilxltiirs wlilch am-
ulmi'KOd to tliu danger point with
Squills or Tartar omi-tlc to sleUon lu)
stomach ; or Laudanum to jiroducoI-

rowHliU'Hi nnd possibly load to the
Dplnin liablt.

Avoid llii'so danpi; > rs by using " 77."
It Is entirely harmless and curt's , not
ty drtiKKiiiK , but by arliuw directly

throu li the capillaries nnd m'rvo ecu-

tors.

-

. Thu iK'llets are hardly dissolved
ipon the tongue before the cure com-

ucnces.
-

. >

"77" for CRIP.

Colds , luflncnsui , Catarrh , Pains In the
Head and Chest , Cough , Sore Throat ,

jont-ral I'rohtration and Kevin- , und
trevents I'nenmonla.
"77" will "break up" a stubborn cold

hat "hangs on. "

Dr. nniiiphrc > a pun up 11 Hivcllln for every
llsoaoc. Tlipy :uo ctr.kilLt In IdH Manual ,

vhli.li In will free. . . . . . .. .

H-U'M-P-H-R-E-Y-S.

White Neck
and Arms

and IUUUTIFUL
SOFT HANDS

Lottie nrt a result
of

POND LILY CREAM.-

T

.

CURES THE LITTLE CHAPS , TOO ,

Price , 25o par HotHo.
Hold ot Wbolitvalo and IJetall by thu-

Alauulacfuror * ,

1B13 Dodge St. , Second Door
West P , O ,

uSoill| ( QninUn , I) . S. Clark ,
. . J. ts'Tbnic


